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Day 13 Topic - A Glow worm in front of the Sun
By Gauranga Darshan Das
Notes • Person who has completely dedicated for the service of krsna and to glorify and spread
the topics of krsna. Even the severest material circumstances can not impede the activities
of pure devotees of SPOG. All the krsna pastimes are nectar and it can help one devotee
one will able to remember at the time of death. When we leave the life in kc life we can
leave the body also. The art of leaving and living are taught by Srila Prabhupada by his
personal examples.
• Sometimes exalted devotee also run in some confusion but that confusion should not
taken as an ordinary or materialistic but it is a part of krsnas pastimes that they can only
enhance the sweetness of lord and We don’t have licence to minimize the exalted
position of great devotees like brahmaji just because he has done something in krsnas
pastimes.
• Seeing krsna with playful experience with all cowherd boys brahma becomes confused
and want to test krsna and brahma came and steal all the cowherd boys and calves of
krsna. And krsna would expand his forms innumerable calves and cowherd boys. Although
brahma has stolen all his calves and boys, krsna is performing is pastimes with his own
expansion.
• And Brahma comes and sees in vrindavana that calves and gopas were intact and he was
confused and bewildered than krsna would reveal to brahmaji that all this calves were his
own expansion and after that brahmaji comes in his sense and offer obeisances unto him
and prays unto him and krsna forgives him.
• Sadhu prshtam you have inquired in a very super manner because parikshit maharaj was
asking deep eagerness and inquistive of finest details of krsna to sukhdeva goswami.
• Its difficult to develop interest in hearing about krsna. SP said, unless one is advanced in kc
one cannot stick to hearing the pastimes of krsna constantly.
• Without advancement in spiritual life than one cannot hear about krsna constantly.
• When we hear krsnas pastimes with love and devotion the same pastimes becomes newer
and newer eventhough you heard this BVL several times.
• The more you discuss krsnas pastimes, the more you increase your love for krsna. And the
pastimes of krsna will reveal itself more to you.
• The more you read with attention and affection, the more this pastime will reveal you.
• SB is non different than krsna, it is the book incarnation of krsna. To the degree you have
favorable intention in our friendship with that person. If the other person detects some
thing unfavorable intentions in us or some mallacious intent than person will not open us.
• The friendly exchange b/w two people is actually depends on frequency of their
interaction. Similarly, SB is a person and if our agenda is studying SB is not pure than SB
will not reveal to you than all this pastimes seems like information.
• SB is meant to study to understand more about krsnas qualities and render service unto
krsna and love him and offer obeisances unto him. We read SB to recollect our
consciousness with krsna and perform bhakti yoga.
• The more we read pastimes, the more that pastimes has to reveal to ourselves. SB is not
like a newspaper that you read today and that info in newspaper is relevant today and
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like a newspaper that you read today and that info in newspaper is relevant today and
after 10days that is not relevant. SB is relevant all immemorial time.
Just like person reveals oneself to another person by seeing good intention of other
person. Similarly, Book SB also reveals more and more inner meanings to sincere reader
who sincerely reads and hears SB to serve and love krsna with sincerity.
Parikshit was so renounce that renunciation and detachment from the material enjoyment
is very imp qualification to hear and speak SB. This combo of parikshit and sukhdev
goswami is a perfect combo.
While studying SB one has to make honest endevor to be attentive hear the pastimes.
There are 1000s of topics available in this world but the most Essential topic is krsna
kathas.
Just like honey bee goes to garden there may be so many things and this honey bee avoid
all these things and goes and sits on flower and drinks honey of the flower. So, honey bee
is not attracted to all the other paraphernalia which she sees in garden but she focused on
honey on flower. Similarly, devotee is not attracted to so many material oppulences object
of the world but devotee is completely focused on hearing krsna katha and performing
devotional service unto krsna.
There are 1000s of gopas siting with krsna and each gopas were getting realization that
krsna is sitting right next to me face to face and to that degree krsna is inconceivable.
Krsna is CEO and krsna has performed unimaginable, unfathomable pastimes. Although
krsna is powerful and he is exhibiting lots of power to doing various activities that power he
is exhibiting to please His devotees that he has a topmost powers he possess.
Krsna has exhibited his inconceivable powers to reciprocate and love to each of this gopas.
Krsna can outsource his powers to some of his incarnation to take care of this world but
krsna would personally manifest his power to reciprocate his affection to his devotees. .
This is the sweet aspects of energy.
The maximum affection of krsnas energy is been seen in the reciprocation of His devotees.
Krsnas opulences are unlimited and he manifest that qualities while reciprocating with
devotees and it is the topmost opulences. Krsnas reciprocation with devotees is so excited
than killing the demons. The simplicity and innocency are the special features of
vrindavana. You may see majesty of krsna in golok dham or dwarka also, but vrindavan is
filled with simple love and devotion. This is vrindavana speciality.
Although brahma was pure devotee of krsna but still brahma was slightly bewildered and
he wants to test krsna and brahmaji observed whole thing and gopas was becomes
anxious and krsna said my dear friends you should not be anxious for calves because I am
there. Since krsna is there with us as a protector then there is no need of anxieties. When
gopas were worried of their calves krsna makes assure that do not worry you have your
lunch
Krsna says BG that anayas chintayanto mam ye janah pariyupasayte if one sincereky love
krsna and serve krsna without thinking ones mind there is no misery and their
consciousness is totally absorbed in krsnas remembrance and service unto Him. To the
degree if a person remembers krsna in his consciousness derives all protection from krsna.
Yoga kshemam vahamy aham…our endeavor to approch krsna means yoga. Kshemam
means krsnas endevor to take reciprocation to protect us.
We must understand when we have intense love than you have eagerness to do things
personally to our beloved person. Similarly, krsna takes personal care and protection of my
devotees - yoga kshemam.
Here, brahmaji wants to test krsna, and here glowworm is competing with sun. how foolish
it is. Whatever brahmaji has power it cannot be comparable with krsna. While krsnas mystic
potency with sun and brahmajis mystic energy can be compared with glow worm. Krsna is
yogesvara or master of mystic powers. Its like measuring sky with your hands. Similarly,
brahmaji cannot measure krsnas powers.
Brahmaji was not able to steal the calves and gopas because they are the eternal
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• Brahmaji was not able to steal the calves and gopas because they are the eternal
associates of krsna and how can a demigod can steal them? Krsna had created illusory
boys and calves that brahamaji had stolen them. Just like brahmaji had showed his extra
power to illusory cows and calves which created by krsna but Brahmaji couldn’t able to
show his extra power to krsnas eternal associates.
• If you have genuine desire to serve krsna and you are particular to serve krsna with deep
intensify than krsna is obliged to fulfil your desire. When we are envious of another
devotee's exalted position than krsna will not be happy but when we appreciative of that
devotee's position and good fortune, krsna will give similar fortune to us.
• If you wants to desire to be fulfil in certain way what you want than appreciate that
devotee's good fortune and you sincerely desire that fortune to render service unto krsna.
• Actually every single entity loves krsna than anyone else in entire world in our pure state
our consciousness. But when our consciousness get impure with so many material
coverings or tendencies. Our innate nature to love krsna gets covered. When egosist
tendencies are removed from the soul than our real love for krsna manifests. This is our
original consciousness.

Thank you very much
Hare Krsna
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